
HOUSE RESOLUTION No. 6032

A RESOLUTION congratulating Wichita State University Athletics on their successful year
in sports.

WHEREAS, Wichita State University Athletics completed a phenom-
enal year in several NCAA sports including men’s basketball, women’s
basketball, volleyball, men’s golf, men’s tennis and women’s tennis; and

WHEREAS, The men’s basketball team advanced to the NCAA tour-
nament Final Four this year with a school record 30 wins. Malcolm
Armstead was named the West Regional Most Outstanding Player, and
Carl Hall was named to the All-tournament team; and

WHEREAS, The Lady Shockers produced the most successful season
of women’s basketball in program history. The Lady Shockers won the
program’s first regular season and Missouri Valley Conference tourna-
ment championships. They earned a trip to the NCAA tournament and
set a school record with 24 wins, and Coach Jody Adams earned Missouri
Valley Conference Coach of the Year honors; and

WHEREAS, The Wichita State volleyball team advanced to its first
Sweet 16 in the NCAA tournament in school history this season. They
finished the season with a 24-10 overall record and 13-5 record in the
Missouri Valley Conference; and

WHEREAS, The men’s golf team won the Missouri Valley Conference
championship for the sixth straight year. All five Shockers who partici-
pated in the Missouri Valley championship earned all-conference status
and WSU returned to the NCAA tournament for the 20th time in school
history; and

WHEREAS, The men’s tennis team won their second Missouri Valley
Conference championship. They will now head to the NCAA tournament
under head coach Brad Louderback; and

WHEREAS, The women’s tennis team won their fifth consecutive reg-
ular season and Missouri Valley Conference tournament championship.
With a record of 15-10, the team will be heading to their fifth consecutive
NCAA tournament: Now, therefore,

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives of the State of Kansas:
That we congratulate Wichita State University Athletics on their tremen-
dous success this year. Wichita State University has shown dedication to
all sports in their athletic program, and we wish them success in the
future.
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